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DESCRIPTION

A 37-
year-
old man presented with a history of
dysphagia to solids, anorexia and weight loss for 1
month without any pain during swallowing. He did
not have any fever, night sweats and cough. He is
non-diabetic with normal bodyweight, non-smoker
and not on any immunosuppressive therapy. He
is from a good socioeconomic status and did not
have any high-risk behaviour. His HIV serology is
negative.
Oesophagogastroduodenoscopy revealed a large
deep ulcerated lesion in the mid-
oesophagus at
30 cm from incisors without any luminal narrowing
(figure 1). Biopsy from ulcerated site repeated twice
did not reveal any malignancy, granuloma or viral
inclusion body.
Contrast-
enhanced CT (CECT) of thorax was
done to look for ulcer extension and any associated mediastinal and paraoesophageal lymphadenopathy and lung parenchyma lesion. CECT of
thorax revealed short segment mid-
oesophageal
wall thickening and mediastinal lymphadenopathy. Endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS) was done
using linear array echo-endoscope (GF UCT 180;
Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) showed subcarinal lymphnode of approximate size of 2.5 cm, predominately hypoechoic with few thin internal septation
(figure 2). EUS-guided fine-needle aspiration (FNA)
was done using a 22-gauge needle (Expect FNA
needle, Boston Scientific, Marlborough, Massachusetts, USA). Cytology showed loose collection
of epithelioid cells, histiocytes, multinucleated
giant cell in a background of necrosis (figure 3),
Ziehl Neelsen stain-demonstrated acid-fast bacilli
in an epithelioid cell granuloma(figure 3 insert).
Gene Xpert MTB/RIF (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, California, USA) assay of aspirated material detected
mycobacter tuberculosis, which was sensitive to
rifampicin. He received 6 months of antitubercular therapy. His dysphagia improved and gained
weight. Repeat oesophagogastroduodenoscopy at

Figure 2 Linear echoendoscopy examination at
mediastinum showed subcarinal lymph node of
approximate size of 2.5 cm, predominately hypoechoic
with few thin internal septation.
completion of therapy revealed complete healing of
previous oesophageal lesion.
Oesophageal tuberculosis is a rare condition,
which contributes 1%–2% of all cases of gastrointestinal tuberculosis.1Few cases of oesophageal
tuberculosis have been reported in the medical
literature, and dysphagia being the most common
symptoms.Mechanism of dysphagia can be multifactorial, can be due to compression by the
surrounding tubercular perioesophageal lymph
nodes, associated mediastinal fibrosis, ulceration
and/or polypoidal lesions in the oesophagus or due
to altered motility.2–4
Tubercular oesophageal ulcers most commonly
located at mid-oesophagus and usually result from
direct extension of infection from mediastinal
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Figure 1 Oesophagogastroduodenoscopy revealed a
large deep ulcerated lesion in the mid-oesophagus at
30 cm from incisors without any luminal narrowing.

Figure 3 Cytology showed loose collection of
epithelioid cells, histiocytes and multinucleated giant cell
in a background of necrosis. Insert showing Ziehl Neelsen
stain-demonstrated acid-fast bacilli in an epithelioid cell
granuloma.
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Unusual cause of dysphagia

Images in…
differential diagnosis in developing world. Other possibilities
includes malignant,crohns disease.
Most of the patients with oesophageal tuberculosis respond
well to antitubercular therapy and surgery may be required in
cases of fistulas, strictures and perforations. EUS plays a major
role in the management, by detecting tubercular mediastinal
lymph nodes as well as guiding FNA.
Contributors HKN and SM: Done the endoscopic procedure, involved in patient
management and wrote the article; NK: contributed to pathology reporting.

Learning points
►► Oesophageal tuberculosis is a rare condition and a

multimodality diagnostic approach is useful, as endoscopic
biopsy may sometimes be inconclusive.
►► In oesophageal tuberculosis, dysphagia can occur because of
various mechanisms like ulcerating and/or polypoidal luminal
lesions, compression by perioesophageal lymph nodes,
associated mediastinal fibrosis or altered motility.
►► Endoscopic ultrasonography has been demonstrated to be an
excellent tool for detection of tubercular mediastinal lymph
nodes as well as guiding fine-needle aspiration, especially in
situations where endoscopic biopsy is negative.
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nodes, and rarely the infection spread from the lungs or blood
stream.
There are multiple differential diagnosis in patients with
dysphagia and large oesophageal ulcers and list ranging from
infective, inflammatory to malignant. Among infective causes,
cytomegalovirus and herpes simplex virus oesophagitis are
common usually occurs in the setting of immunosuppression
or HIV infection. Oesophageal tuberculosis also an important

